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FATAL HOTEL

The Park Avenue Burns With

Loss of 13 or 14 Lives

FOUR BODIES ARE FOUND

M of Col A F Piper

tbe United States Army

SEVERAL GUESTS MISSING

Fire Canjbt Prom 7lit Relmenl Armory

Which Wai Destroyed

nine Cartrlrtgei Go Off In Vollejt In

tenor or the Place a Fnrnar
Fan nepnrt That D namlte II

Heen Near One of It

At J45 oclock this morning tho Park
Avenue Hotel at Fourth avenue and
Thirtythird street wan afire In severa
places having cnJght from the
Seventyfirst Regiment Armory across
the street which woa then in ruins In cone
tjuence of a fire that had started at 130
oclock The hotel was afire on the upper
Boors and around tho Inner

A steady rain of sparks
had been falling on tho hotel for some time

The elevator shafts were afire in severa
places a few minutes later The tim
also crept down in a abort time to the hotel
tfflce

At 2SO A M thero wore a number of
people at the windows on the fourth floor
waiting for the firemen to tako them down

A fifth alarm was sent In as soon at the
hotel caught

Capt Delaney of the Eat Thirtyfifth
street police station said at 816 A M that
there were least two dead In tho
hotel on the fifth floor He sent a call for

available ambulances several having
already been summonod

It was reported at 315 A M that Cot

Alexander Piper U S A who registered
at the hotel with his wife had
been killed In the tire Cot Piper was
found at the of a flight of stairs lead-

Ing to the Ills back wee broken
A fall had evidently killed him Mrs

missing
Three guests at the hotel were The Rev

Dr F L King Capt F M Gibson and
James M Moore and wife

people In their night clothes or
wero carried down from the

hotel windows on tho flremena ladders
Harold Bennett and his mother had

tho fifth floor They started to
come together-

A man named Levy a druggist who
rushed in to help In the rescue work
found Bennett unconscious In the fifth floor
corridor

Levy brought Bennett down Bennett
was revived but soon became delirious
lila mother had notbeon found at 330 A M

The cmoke In the corridors was very thick
One of the women whose bodies were

found wee naM to be Mrs Reed the
proprietors wife It was not Mrs lUed No
one made even a guess nt the Identity
of the other woman They wero found to
gether on the Thirtythird street tide of the
fifth floor by Chaplain Walkley
badly burned Death however seemed to
be due to suffocation

Chaplain Walkley that nt least fif-

teen or sixteen persons were burned or
otherwise Injured on the fifth floor of tho

man fractured his skull by jumping
from the hotel to Ihe roof of the house nt
35 East Thirtysecond street He died In-

stantly
D Southard of Boston who helped

several people from the fifth floor
sulJ that there were a of
people lying unconscious In the corridor
The smoke him to leave them

At 830 had practically
wrecked nil the southwest corner of the
hotel

Proprietor Reed wild after a trip to
the upper part of the hotel at
330 A M that he had not
less than eight bodies on one floor The

that time said that there wore al
thirteen or fourteen dead

Proprietor Rood olxo said that all the
If

had started soon enough
W U Bradley cf Altoiville S C end his

wifn from a room on the third
floor on tie ThlrtyMiiid street side of
the hotel Into tlie street Doth worn taken
to Roosevelt Hospital It was said that
the womans Injuries were

Harry L Bennett of jumped
from a fourth floor window His arm and
leg were broken

Among tho others Injured was I L
Woodbury of Portland Me Lila Lead and
shoulders were badly burned

The sparks flying from the en-

tered tho windows of the of
hotel tho glass In which had

already born broken by tho heat
At I oclock smoke way pouring out of

thu whole row of top story windowa
The guests In the hotel were nil notified by

Manager by means of the telephonic
between stories that the hotel
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ablaze and till rushed lor the elevators
They taken down In carloads
at 303 oclock-

A truck company with the new typo
of tho extension ladder was rushed

to the Thirtythird street
the hotel to bo ready

for emergencies so good wan the
elevator scrvlco first It woe
needed

Five minutes later Deputy Police
Commissioner Thurston announced that
ho had been nil through tho hotel and
that there was no one left In tho building

He had scarcely spoken when a man ap-
peared nt a sixth story window
calling wildly for help Tho
out of the window and sparks flew
him It was some time before a ladder
could bo brought around to reach him

At 3 oclock there was a condition ol
at the hotel Guests were

to the street
A womnn got out on tho cornice on the

fourth floor and started to jump Tho
crowd told her to wait She did nnd was
saved

A Mrs Anna G Hall one of tho guests
camo down to the corridor In n hysterical
condition She had been In her room on
the fourth floor with her eightyyear old
mother Mrs Samuel H Hall On the way
downstairs the daughter lost her mother-

At 4 AM It was certain that tho hotel won
saved Only tho central part around the
elevator shafts burned out

THE IV TUB AFMOnT

Four alarm wero sent In at 130 oclock
this morning for the flre In the Seventyfirst
Regiment at Thirtyfourth street
and Park

The used not only by tho Seven
but by the Second Bat-

tery and aa tho headquarters of tho Fifth
Brigade of the National

The fire apparently Thirty
third street side of tho When-
It was discovered It had
tho ulterior nearly to the Thirtyfourth
street aide

The broke through the roof in
a very and the windows of
the Park Avenuo Hotel ncrosa Fourth
avenue wore filled with guests The fire
mado a brilliant spectacle

At 205 rifle cartridges in tho magazine-
In which they were kept began to shoot off
and It sounded like volley firing

A fireman was shot hi tho leg by a stray
bullet in ono of the explosions He was

the hospital
Chief Croker that the

magazine of the second battery con-

tained about two hundred pounds of
powder An effort was mado to get It
out but the fire had got BO near it that the
firemen were unable to do it It was ex-

pected that it would blow out the south
side of the building-

It was reported at that time also tha
there was n large quantity of dynamite for
use In tho Rapid Transit tunnel stored in the
abode contiguous to the armory

This dynamite was on the Park avonuo
side It was put hem hy workmen for
Ira Khaler tho contractor-

As soon as the heard of the
3yrlamtlo the begin vwnlng everybody-
to got as far way as possible-

At 215 A M nothing but the four walls
and the southwest tower were standing
Inside the walls there was a furnace
of flame which lighted the neighborhood for-
a half mile around white cartridges rattled
away Inside like corn In a popper

At 210 A M there was a burst of flame
from the place which carried a shower of
sparks for hundreds of feet all around

Firemen were to the roofs of the
Park Avenue other buildings to
prevent the sparks from starting other

sAt 225 a part of the Park avenue wall
In but tho two on each end
left standing-

A foreman for Mr ShIer said that no
dynamite waa stored In any of the
shanties last night and that all of
tho laborers who were at work when the
fire started got out safely

At 230 A M tho ordered
out all tho tenants of apart-
ment houses nn the south of
Thirtyfourth street between Fourth and
Lexington avenues They found ac-

commodations across the street Tho flat
hous at 135 East street caught
firs at that Mm

Polioe Commissioner Thurston
who ns Inspector of sinnll arms In the
National Guard knew what the armory
contained the fire nt 21S A M
He said that tho building cost about
300000

In tho armory said Col Thurston
there were boo worth 16 each

800 uniforms worth 24 each 000
dress uniforms worth 30 each anti
12000 rounds of blank cartridges In the
Second flattery there wero Gatllngs
four guns limbers and caissons

FOJlCEft TO ItELEASE AMERICA

Ecuadorian omdaM flecked In Another
Cur or PersecutIon

Spteiil Calc Dtipeitlt to Tel Sex
Ecuador Feb 21 Strenuous

efforts on the part of the American Consul
who was strongly supported by all

residents of that nationality have
averted another outrage on an American
citizen by petty omelets

Mr Smith manager for McDonald t Co
refused to pay a judgment obtained against
him under tho Peon law and last Monday
ho was arrested Consul
himself In the matter with the result that
the oflldnls receded front their position
and Smith was relented today

last November the agent of
McDonald A Co wax compelled to se k
retiree In thn euiumlale to escape black-
mailing o cratlona of the

UWIG SWEDISH oitn LANDS

Copenhagen Ileport nr by the Steel
Trust It

ffteial CaW Dnpatilt ID Tin Srx
COPENHAGEN Feb 21 Tho correspond-

ent of Tire SUN is informed that tho United
States Steel Corporation baa bought 0000
shares nominally of tho valuo of 0000000
crowns in tho Swedish Iron ire Company
The shares are said to be registered In the
name of S W Harrison

Ono of the officers of tho United States
Steel said yesterday
there was absolutely no

representative of the
an utter from a representative

matter to tIc United States Steel Corpora-
tion which reftuod to take It up an
contrary to the policy of the company
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ODELL WILL REMOVE GUDEN

UK IS TO 1 0 SOME HOUS-
KCLKAIO IX PART

Duly to ttslk the Plank If lip noun
Attend to III Duties a
stoner of Election Warren of nor
f lo In He Nominated for Lieutenant
Governor Nut P ll Aldrldco to n
Secretary of the Itatlroacl Board

TlElit on Hrackctt of Karatoc
Who Wants to lie AttorneyGenera

Tile Covernor to Piiiti Ills
IIIM innTom neeei out or it

Coy Odell camo down from Albany
yesterday morning and put up nt tho Fifth
Avenue Hotel During tho day he had
talks with Senator Platt and Cot George-
V Dunn chairman of tho Republican
State Committee and others Tho Governor
also had a pleasant little chat with tho

Frederick S Glbbs National Corn
for the State of Now York In

the evening tho Governor attended n private
dinner In Brooklyn and this morning he
la to have It was stated another talk with
Senator Platt and Cot Dunn on matters
pertaining to Republican State politics

Oov Odell it may bo announced on the
highest authority propose to do

cleaning of his own that
will remove Sheriff Guden of Brooklyn
from ofnoo and furthermore If Col Michael
J Dady of Brooklyn does not attend to
his duties as a Republican Commissioner-
of the Bureau of Elections Col Dady will
aUo walk the plank By tho way nobody-
in Republican party clrchw knows Just
how Dady received tho of Colonel

It was suggested lost at tho Fifth
Avenue Hotel that Mr Dady IB a Colonel-
of streetpaving contracts not only in Brook-
lyn but In Havana and more than that
ho la a very wellknown Colonel of dredging
contracts on the south sldo of Cuba and
of untried indictments In Brooklyn
Anyway If Mr Dady doesnt pay attention
to hits duties as a member of tho Bureau
of Elections Coy Odcll will remove him
that U put down flat and to tho point

Gor Odell in his conversations with
recalled that the Re-

publican been In power sInce
1893 and that there was danger of thinK
going wrong The Governor of course
has had a great of experience and
ho remembers Democratic party
woe In In tho Btnto from Cleveland
time to Flowers time In 1894 and
during the latter years of Democratic
iirprenucy numerous scandals crept up
and despite tIm advice of influential Demo
crate nothing wan donn to stay them or
to root thorn out Gay Ouch
o profit by that experience

declared that he will Ire out Guden body
boots and brooches and that ho will make

Col Dady too the mark as to his place
In tim Bureau of Elections for which he
receives 5000 a year and seldom attends
a meeting of the And that ho Is to
look into the situation and the
SaratojS county sltuntlor where icandob
have crept out In tho Republican party

With tho retirement of Sheriff Ouden
and the possible catapulting of Dady It

made known that the Republican lead-

ers of the State believe that the Hon Wil-

liam TJ Warren of Buffalo should bo nom-
inated for UeutenntitGovernor next fall
and unless timings change very markedly-
Mr Warren willVw nominated for Lieuten-

ant Governor along with Mr Odcll for Gov-

ernor Just how LloutGov Woodruff
Is to come out In tills deal was not made

and yet Mr Woodruff Is a potent
Republican State politics and his

friends believe that he will bo heard from
later

The Railroad Commissioners of the State
three In number George W Dunn of fling
hamton Ashley W Cole of Brooklyn and
Frank M Baker of Owego have decided It
sea said last night to appoint the lion
George W Aldrldgo of Rochester Secretary
of the commission to succeed thin late Col
John S Kenyon of Syracuse The Secre-
tary of this In appointed by

It U a beuUful
and powerful place It was understood
that Coy Odell U not altogether partial to
the appointment of Mr Aldrldge for this

he would take no
steps to Influence tho Commissioners In
decision

Several years BRO Democrats Mug
wumps and a lot of other folks Imagined
that there was something wrong in the
State Department of Public Works at Al
bany when Mr Aldrldgo was Commissioner-
Oov Roosevelt relieved Mr Abridge of his
place the Democrats and Mugwump

nn Investigation and exonerated
and since then Mr Al

Jridges friends have believed that soino
Republican Governor should see to It that
he was vindicated In the estimation of the
Republican voter of thn State The Rail
road Commissioners propone to vindicate-
Mr Aldrldge an far an possible by appoint
ing him Secretary to the Board

Gov Odell Is shortly to appoint two Rail
Commissioners to succeed George

end Ashley W Coin It has never
been gainsaid that Col was to suc-
ceed himself There has gossip

is to the availability of Col Cole hut It now
ipptnrs that Gov Odell is to reappoint

Colo tho reason that the Mniicuenl
adversary of Cole C Joseph M
Dickey of Nowburgh neighbor of

Governor and nn old personal friend
and now United States Shipping Com

missioner at time port of New York has
the Governor that ho baa with-

drawn as a candidate
It has that Senator Piatt has

promised to do everything possible to retain
opt in his place as United States

shipping Commissioner under tho now
cabinet officer tho Secretary of Commerce
n whoso department Capt Dickeys
omes In view of this situation
Dickey it was said has manfully told Coy
2dcll that he recognizes the strength of

Colen rupport for rcAppolntmen-
tmd that he Capt Dickey will not era

tho Governor further by remain
a candidate for Railroad Commis

stoner to take Mr place This was
situation night ned it doee not

i there would be any change In It
Naturally there wiut talk of candidate
tho Republican Slate ticket out ldo of the

JeutenantGoveirorelilp and It
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that Republican Kupremo Court Justice
and others of Inflticnoo havo entered
protest against the candidacy of Senator
Edgar of Saratoga Springs
to bo AttorneyGeneral Theno Republican
entice of Senator Brockett say that he
tho personal counsel for Saratogas chief
gambler Dlclc Cnrifleld nnd that Dick
Canfleld has lied n In Fortyfotirtl-
ntro tnear several years
and that Canfleld runs thooo two gambling
hells In Saratoga and Now York city with
great profit to himself

The Republicans who spoke of this mat
tor last night said that they didnt
how Senator Brackett advisor It I
alleged of Canfluld tho keeper of these
gambling hells could bonomlnatcd on
Republican State ticket for AttorneyGen-
eral Tho Republican who IA to lie brought
forward to fight Senator Bracken for tin
nomination of AttorneyGeneral U the

Gilbert I B Hasbrouok of Kingston
Oov Odell has recently appointed

Judgn of tho Court of Claims Judge
Hahbrouck was spoken of an a clean and
upright Republican and one who has no
affiliation with gambling either al
Saratoga or In Now York

Something was said last night OH to tho
Governors policy concerning the Charities
bill and nottvltlwtanciaig any qualifying
decision reached at the conference In Al
barmy the other day Is was practically de-

cided that the Governor should go on with
his Charities bill for the reason that ho
having once put hla hand to tim plough
should not Whether this advice U

sound In one of tho questions which will

bt debated In tho future
ExS cukor Thomas Roods

friends said last night that ho should not be
longer considered n Republican candidate-
for Governor They pointed out that Mr

only moved hero from hlo Portland
In Maine in 1898 and that Article IV

section 2 of tho State Constitution has this
to say on the subject

No person shall he eligible to thin oSlro
of Governor or Lleutensiitfiovernor ex-

cept a citizen of the United Ntuten of the
of not lets titan 30 years and who

have been years next preceding hits

a resident of this HtAte
Reed It was added Is now making

75000 a year as n lawyer anti ho resigned
from Congress and camo to Now York city
for no other purpose than to snake a coin
petenc for lila family

Senator Platt Coy anti Col Dunn
are to have another talk at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel this morning Tho Senator is then
to return to Washington the Governor 1s

to start for Nowburgh and Gel Dunn Is to
rush homo to Binghamton to coddle a very
hard cold

IIL TIKES IlfELAX TO TASK

Hot Debate on Chinese Uxcltulon In
Hotel Lobby

Wu Tingfang tho Cubes Minister
and James D Phelan former Mayor of
San Francisco who has been at Washing-

ton in the Interest of Californians who
tho Chinese Exclusion law reenacted
a debate in the corridor of the
WaldorfAstoria yesterday afternoon A

crowd heard it too
The Minister and Mayor were In-

troduced by a mischievous newspaper-
man

Yes Ive heard n great deal of you
said Minister Wu Youre tho enemy-
of my race You have taken a prominent
part in tho exclusion of Chinese from this
country

Mr Pholan said that tho minister had
evIdently mistaken tho purpose of the Ex
elusion act whoso real purpose was to pro
sent an Influx of coolies Then the din
cutslon went on as follows

The Minister Do you know what a molts
8

Mr Phflan Hes a laboring man
Minister Wu Not altogether II tarries

baskets on his shoulders-
Mr rbelsn Its the same thing Our

Exclusion Uw Is to protect the American
Korklnrman Wo dont prohibit merchants
and students from coming here

Minister Yu Cblnra bankers cant conic

Mr Thflan No bankers over applied
admission Your people arent ssslm

ted
Mlnlter Wu If you exclude in Chinese

se exclude the Americans from Chins
Oh theres no comparison

jetween tho two peoples because we have
something that China wants or at least ought

have
Miiiliter WuWhst
Mr 1belan Western clvllltstlon-
Mliilter tan get that Europe
Mr IhelanHavent you any of

gratitude dont you know the United Htstes-
isved ChIna from Mne dismembered

MlnUter Wu with n jrrlnl The people In
Southern States want Chinese labor

Mr PhelnnI doubt It If the South
indcrMood It a wo Californian do they
wouldnt want your ioople This l n re
mbllo of men and mlilnc with an Interior

would Injure our standard of imputation
Phi Oovernment t based on manhood
lUffrase and control by majorities

MinIster Wu You mutt be a candidate for
eel

Mr Jhelan You understand me
MlnlMer Tour people Invo

about way
Mr Phelan then salted the

Chinese Minister if h knew Uncle George
who used to bo United Ktatm

Consul to China
YVs sold Mr u sharply and hes

better man tItan ever
I hen Mr Wu turned on his heel and went

way

HOOSKVKLrS LKAVV GIWTON

uo In Msuhlncton This Morning Yonng-
Tlieoclore lIning ttcll-

OnotOK Mass Feb 2t Theodore Roose-
U Jr started for Washington late this

afternoon and will reach tho White house
tomorrow forenoon Ito boy appears to

thin two days
tills noon It was decided to

without further
was a hurried packing of trunks
and was to the station

ear Convoy ready for
ho trip Just before 4

was brought down In the station
a closed carriage Itoovovok rodo

In the carriage with and Ml n
Kuosovplt camo lat r and

nurse tho patient Into the car
him In a which had

pnpanidP-
ROVIIIKVCI R I Feb 51 Tim Roo e-

elt left hero tonight In a
attached to the 871

n said that the sick boy woe
comfortnbly

Princess lila of 1 ont lat
YlCroniA B f Feb 21 News was

brought from Tonga by tho steamer Mlo
of tho death of Princess Ofa of Tongs

Before the to Lavlnla it
generally corivldorcd that its would

to whom tho King
ould throw his handkerchief
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SLEET LEAVES US WIRELESS

OEXFRAL nttKCK OVKntlKAl
FOOT OF SLUSh ItEXKATU

Telephone and Telegraph fommunlcitlci-
Ulllt Halt Country ilit Off Iar
trees Fearfully llauuiced Veatlu
Prediction Kliut out but There Ml

MeetTod Know

Rain following the snow of early yes
turned the streets night

tracks of
clogged gutters and sewer holes and
dliw yard wide formed on every corner
Many of them were midleg deep

Overhead the rain froxo as it foil
towers cornices treetops and wires N
Now Yorker who was near any the city
parka at night was altogether Wry
ho had been caught out In the
were forests of glittering cryntalsriarkllnf
coruscating end glpwlhg with color under
tho electric
was over more fanciful anti brilliant

But tho damage done by ice th
wires anti thn trees was
belief New York was cut off from tele-

graphic communication with very
all of tho root of the country Wires wcr
working spa modlcally between title
and Chicago Some of the upStato cities
had steady communication with us
those were all

Waehlngto won cut off at 2 oclock In
afternoon When at thn Westcn
Union was nuked acccp
messages for Washington the answer cam

backNo except to go by train No results
guaranteed then

Long distance telephone wires to
Southern and Middle Western cities were

reported out of working order Last
ono message was received front

by tho Western Union This
how It

From to AiiriiMa
Lotus to Chicago and to New York ove

the VhenUtono circuit
Forecaster of tho Weather Bureau

hero was on after midnight S
many wires worn down that had

no news whatover about the conditions-
at ear other South except Norfolk
and Washington Even pre

from the main offlco of tho
Hunail In Washington had not mine through
because of tho wreck among the

The storm however born In tile
Gulf of Mexico It emerged therefrom
on Wednwdny Its centre so prophets
surmised watt tiff the
coast yesterday morning And there will
bo sleet possibly

today
was In tile northwest quadrant

of tho cyclone Tho wind wa
and once got on high OH fortytwo mllw
The temperature wa at the point
bout 32 degrcpH at midnight
barometer at M85 was steadily
falling showing that there won worse
weather

Thero was a rainfall of 170 Inches a
snowfall of 17 Inches and about an Inch
of sleet came down

Headquarters early this morning
the

harlem Rlvhr wens practically out of bus
nr M The wires were said
to be in bad condition and causing
considerable trouble Komo were

Alt over tIm tho reported
telegraph telephone and
wiren in the street
Many of theso were partly burled In the

which grew every minuto-
OH the falling rain melted s
which the street eleanor hind heaped up
along the curlw to be carried away

Horses stumbled anti fell over
In the street anti not A few were seriously
hurt In Tho Bronx wires were
utter confusion Tho telephone svotem
them Is almost arid

rvmiltn of tho storm undur these cir
cumetanont were appalling-

At 1201 the arc
lights in City Hall Park and Park row wont
out and neighborhood won plunged
In darkness l en com-
plete had It not few around

Building anti the lighted win-
dows of the ofllccs

to a late hour no highway robberies
had l v n police wild that
the driving storm of wind overhead
anti underneath kept tho crooks
Indoors and bended off a crime

Tho Brush Electrio Com
which supplies that nelghlKirhood

electric that there were
lliree circuits out th downtown district

West Sid district extending to about
street and a suction nn thu

Great wes done to th trees in
parks Beautiful ns wn the scenic

display tho electric HzhtH the hurt
to the trees was pitiful BrandIes

anti small bent their
loads until tho wind easily toro

hem from tho main tree trunk
People who crossed hall Park and

LJnlori and Madison ftninrn
found branch

branch which down
and lay across tho from
Vmtral Park said that treinendoiiH darnnge

was Iwlrig done to tho tires and
there ho could bo obtained from

Botanical Gardens
Tho Bridge was nn exhibition In

electricity Ihe
vcro o steady
liuttering of blue which K ne

like flames in their quirk
succession nt the md of cars

1 thIs J n fretwork of
icicles that hung from lilt of

and every the broad sides
the Bridge nIl sieathel
white lo lash was reflected

a thoUMind mirror
Commissioner Woodburys Street

was knocked
no far w removing thu now from tin

streets went Tile conditions cnuso l
single driver to celtic to work lila

hotly elso
few wagons could bo ohtiliiod vet

afternoon th contractor When
t to get dark the wagons Ixgan to
IUnpj ar 0 oclock were only

few working and those weie
regular department wagons

Wo were turnxxl Mid one of
omnilHsioner men
ivullable in the city was simply

of thn
working fortVMlRht hrnirs nt n stretch

own wagons are all busy conveying
shes and wo luive to combine our

Iforts to making thn snow trito piles on
principal streets

district f Brooklyn
Queens till telephono nyMcm WHH

d
of the exrlinnK rex rted that Ihe
lad struck ngalnrt lorgrr-

it vltrilio r iH ec UH they
Iated by tin l which
electric curl jits bedevilled the

xiw Jiiw fiTOBMnorvn
Tho storm created havoc with tho-

lectrlo light wires In Jerwy City Many
and haif streets were In
llrealartii ti in wan practically put
of and were

tructM to stake up the flromen with their
whistles In i filic patrol
signal wr crippled urn

companies reported many of
their wires down

A trolley wire fell in Grand street across
a attached to a Wells

wagon killiMInstantly
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SAVED FHOM lOVKHXOttS SO

lire Lad lisa In the Pace or llcprr
tentative Ljlrt Son

COLUMBIA 8 C Fob 2lAccounL-
ylen for ten years n member of the
of Representatives and ono of the original
Tillman supporters appealed to the house
today for protection HU voice trembled
with emotion anti his face was palo

I ask tho House and bog you gentlemen
ho said to give mo protection from
Governors son Mllos II McSweoney Jr

Tliero was Immediately tho keenest In
tercst Every meinlxsr turned toward Mr
Lyles Represcntatlvo Lyles drew toward
him A boy of 14 arid continued

TWs Is my boy and on tho floor of this
House tho Governors son has spit In lib
face not once only today but repeatedly
This thing I protection
front tho son of tho Governor of South
Carolina

Young B about 10 anti of r
sportive deposition U was reported
ho ran away with a circus home time
but was brought back In a few days The
house authorized tho to ls ua
cards to visitors and to oxcludo thu Cloy
ernors sort from the floor Politicians
sny the Inodent will cost tho Governor
runny votes if IKJ nttempU to run for office
again

rosier MFX TO VLKAU GUILTY

Will Try to OfT Uiclitly by IrorMiln
to hulL the lluilnm

Die or moro policy prisoners
of them men arrested In tho big
the establishments of Al Adams
weeks ago will lx arraigned before Judge
Kewbergcr In tho Court of Sos
giotm on Monday to plead
will IKJ surprised to that met
will plead guilty Their counsel has

them to do tilt and on tho strength
of these pleas ho will arguo that all of the
prisoners are out of tho polby buslncsi
for good arid nil and should bo let off with-
a flue By a wholesale confession of guilt
tho prisoners hope to escape imprisonment

The case of Al Adams himself will mine
up before long arid there was a rumor
around yextorday that ho too would plead
guilty If ha does the samo plea for

In a tine is to lx
made If not and l convicted a
strong will bo made to let him off with
tine on tho ground that ho has quit policy
for good and all

Jimmy Oliver and Jimmy Rldgwny
counsel for tho policy people may con-

vince Judge Nowbcrger that tho Adams
crowd I out of policy for good but they
will leave a lot of other folks unconvinced-
It is oven said that tho Adams shops are
doing business today and are busier titan
usual too

nuns ron MISS STOXE

tier hanger Increased If Brigands Clash
With Turkish Troop

tytrtaJ CUM to TIII Sew
IXSDON Fob a despatch from

Sorres to the Daily Graphic Mr Maud
special correspondent of that paper at
tache some credence to a report that Miss
Stone was seen last Saturday escorted
by twentyfive armed brigands In the
Rozdogh Mountains about thirty miles
from Serves

Dragoman Garglulo who Is still at Serres
fears that if title report In true there Is A

likelihood of an encounter Ixtween tho
brigands and some of the who aro
patrolling tho country It Is

doubtful whether tho brigands would allow
MIss Stone and Mine Tsllka to escape
alive

Mr Maud adds that the condition of the
country Is most Encounters
between the troops and revolutionists
aro frequent

AOTIIKK STKAMSIIIT IIKAU

Humor That Aiuerlrani Now Control tho
Dominion Company

Spfrtol Caste lltipattk to Tur SF-
Slx NPos Frb 22 Tho Tflrgrapht Liver

pool correspondent says titer it reason
to believe that another transaction of tho
annIe nature ns American acquisition-
of tho Ieyland Ilno has just taken place
American Interests having it l rumored
nsumed something like tin control of thu
Dominion Steamship Company

If tho rumor is true It IH neceBwtrily
tin amount of torrnago thus

coming under onto controlling power
largely leavened If not absolutely
by American financiers roust hove a wer
ful Influence on the Atlantic trade

IIOATIOAHOF mXAMITi MltlFT
harbor Police Itnat Sent fler

ntinnl
Thin gatekeeper of the Thirty

ourth street furry telephoned to Police
lendquartere at 2 oclock this morn
ng that A small boat full of dynamite

was floating down the Eau River ofT

1hlrtyseoond
The harbor polle Pitrol wait

after the elynamitn craft and j

ire Department Was notified

houSe Cmnmlttee nuulel Ailmlt triton
New Mexico Oklahoma

WASHIMITOX Feb 21 By a unanimous
voto the House Committee on Territories
today voted to f orably bills to
admit Arlmna Mexico arid Okla
minis to statehood Subcotniiutt will
prepare the measures and report thtni ut

next mcvtliiK of tho committee

Mits vAinniniT or A nnunIl-

iimanlli Story of Her Marriage at
Deelaritl to Hn Tide

A despatch from Troy yesterday gave
romantic noooirnt of tlio marriage
Mrs Jaiib Hand Vnnderbilt to Chant

p hull an eieonvlcl Winn this nii
in evening impors one of its

lint and in ht ii nt was Mr I

Jaeob llsrul anderbtlt hTself who was
nut enruirte the South with a new
Uunl story w il to tell but was
Nt her lnndwitne liniiui on Thlityllftli-
Mrect near Fifth nxeiiue huts
lived sitiif h was divorcvd from Mr-

Vnnderliilt in 100-
Mr at once authorized T

C to dwiv thu-

rejMiit Mr 1 Joining wild nftnrward-
Mi Virdefbllt has never scon

P Hall in h r life anti hiss never
of him until now Sho has never Icoji in
Troy The ncooiint for
ho report I I take it for granted that

wane womnii itt her j

TnlheSnolhMMl Atlaala anil llonltomrr
Cne dir Atlanta V b Mkri1 Air Una-

n i ktionii SatKMra r t Mail
lr lBC W Jl StrUt terry I II II 1110 A U
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NO WORD OF THE KRONPRINZ

STKAMSIlll OF Fl AM THIXK
sill WILL GET IN TODAY

rile Storm lice hut They
8 y lliat Sites a SplrnUltl Itoach-
Menther Sntlnr All Heady for
Visitor

The North Gorman Iloyd ofllee here
is stilt confident notwithstanding the
riotous weather on tho Atlantic that the
Kronprlnz Wllhelm will bo item In time
to bo greeted according to programme
Sho U n flue roughweather ship On a
trip westward In November last when
sho lied dirty weather from start to finish
situ covered 3010 miles In C days 19 hours
nnd 0 minutes at an hourly average of
2102 knots Slut U taking a shorter course
now and oven If she made no better than
2102 knots sho would got to Sandy Hook
Iwforo noon lodny

ran WIRELESS MKSBIOCS

Tint Marconi operators on the Im-

perial yacht Hohonzallern the
Cunard liner Etrurla Iwgan yesterday after-
noon to watch their Instruments In
of getting a message from the
Wllhelm hut nono was received up to a
lato hour last night

Tho on the Etrurln Mr Allen
took turns last night with hits assistant in
watching tho InHtrurnenls The operator

tho Hohenrollern It was nnld yesterday
would also maintain an allnight vigil

Tho ehUbllhlimiiit of communication
with an approaching has never

before from city Tim
on tho open sea IIOH ostablishod communica-
tion with a vcHNel at the distance of IOU

miles Mr Allen was a little doubtful yes-
terday of equalling that record with the
Etrurla at her pier Ho nai In
though of getting a mcssago
Kronprinz long before she Is sighted at
Sandy Hook So was tie operator on the
Hohcnzollorn Any message coming from
tho Marconi operator on board the Kron
prinz would of course bo received by
both vessels Both opcrutore said that thu
weather conditions woud not interfere

iiwtav H Schwab of die North German
Lloyd company said after hearing of the
belated arrival of tho Teutonic that he
did not think that tho Kronprinz Wllhelm
would gut In before title afternoon But
I liavo given up predicting said Mr
Schwab

IF TUB rniNCB COMES LATK

The possibility of Prlnco Henry not arriv-
ing hero this evening or possibly not before
Sunday morning led to some talk yester-
day as to how the programme would bn
altered In such a case Tho programme
for today In on tho early arrival of
the steamor It provides for his welcome
at Quarantine squadron
Admiral Evans then his reception on
tho Hohenzollcrn at the pier at Thirty
fourth street following which U to come
thu official call bv the committee from
Washington the President
consisting of Assistant of State
Hill and Commander Cow lea
the call of thu Mayor and members of his
committee and e of the Gorman Am-
bassador and ConsulGonnrol In the

Is the gala performance at this
mania Theatre

Should tho Prince not arrive until
this tho calls could not
nor could the theatre engagement be kept

The members of
Washington who ar to represent the Pros
dent In town afternoon
mid put up at the WaldorfAstoria An

navB precedence over the Mayor
th local in the matter

Mlllnc arrangement Low referred
jut memlxTM thL committee when

asked yesterday what would happen should
the late Cot for the
Vuxhlngton commltteu said

It i our Intention to rill on the Prices
n fooii titter liln arrival ai H proper whether
llil bn tomorrow or on Sunday pro
jntinme I to bo out from the time
irrlveii It bo like the man nrrlr-
ne Inte nt a dinner llnwlll to eom-
nence with thn tlr t course served after ho
gets titer If that l to ml t tlio I do

thnt we will commit sny
rulllnK on Kundnv In

Prinm arrive too lain on
It now no matter when lie arrlve-

I Is our to make our rail n soon a we
inrn ti IH wifely nlioard llohenzollern-
Itiirirdlni till urrnniroinvnta we h rs

list in the Mayors of tliudlllerent rl o-

Ol BiriKhnm said thnt hit commltteo-
vould the Prince on the trip

Grant V tomb on afternoon and
x witli him conxtantlv throughout
rnvls Today In wild he lIlt fellow
nernb rs liold In rrndl

to KO time pltr il they
reason to Iwlluvo the would

titer Low those who
no to nccoin any him on hU offlrial call
vill also hold In readiness
today to go to the pier when hoar
if tlio l hl lit l provided

arrival at thu pier will ba
iroiHr houri

Manager rVmrlid of the Plane
riie lr wn firinl i tho Imlief thnt the Prince
umd Kt here In hUH in attend this gala
erfoniiance willing to

question of delay Tickets for the
xrformnnce base nil been wild box

being the semite a for
irdlimry oeciwloii Should the Prince

to got horn In time to attend per
nrtiinnre however a hot of x ople many-
if whom have pail high prices to

ll ri
Should tin Prince not got here until

omorrow hU flrnt
when hn IeaMt thn Hohonxillcrn to

tnrt for GrnntH Tomb flue will bn in
lie afternoon He will lio accompanied
iy ono troop of Squadron A

llueiiz yesterday
hat tint Pdriio will take with

prwittiH ono from thin Irrmnn Emperor
ether from are t

of Ainerlenn Ibiiuty TOMS lilies and
rrhlclH Unh will hnv In thin centre the

nte nnd tint uf the Emperor will have-
n Htdltioii ih lett rn That of
ho Prlnre v ill have In Place of these simply

crown Tlio yes
unlay or Mayor and saw this pro

raiiirno lrlnc i reception at
H with which ho satis

faction
Mayor Low gave out

ir the vr inonli beginning
the Prince landing the Battery

I ITT hAlt IHOOBAMilR
The will rennli ilio host

the Iloliciirollfrii at SW nt-

Iw Cu tom Hou nU renhln tlet-
lr wl through LuidliiK n this
lo will In V tie from
In t the arid will enter

i lnildliie HIP ronh door beiiaus of
hn flirt urliid ioulun in south trout

to tint IruiKit Kuliway
The Irlriio will l ric iv l the Mayor

Governors room Thfru will b with
he Mayor ul list nun the memUri of
uinmlttc him to
nr tha rrreptluu fulrriuitmivut of
rii

Miyor will i rr on1 ti lh Irlnce tits
omiilroller Mr rom tin two VlcePrc

pnt of the fonunii1 Mr itt and
Ir Scliurr and the nniirmtli of the ticu-

Vnninlttii1 Mr Ji n
i Mi nrrivil f II lrii e In thin

room AMi rn in viil Iw
nd their ubromnnMi f lr
ent enter Mlrn 11 l rtley

MrlniH will totiiu 10 tii Governor

Ilrrrfonl farm lni ir
a winter biukluw a j u d ck i-
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